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City 7 , Oniahii I-

.Siocx
.

Cifx , In. , May ! l. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. ] The score of today's
game between the Otnnhu and Sioux City

_ clubs tells the story better than imy detailed
description except as to Blogg's umpiring ,

which was Indescribably rotten. Ho was
cixm-cyed on balls niul many of lib decisions
were so obviously awry that the spectators
yelled their protests. The visitors got the
worst of It , but his decisions wcro aggrava-
ting

¬

to both sides from the start. Hut the
humu team won the game by heavy slugging
and dnrliiK base running. Panning was hit
freely and the lilts were well bunched , while

-. the visitors found only five hits In SIcbel's-
curves. .

lit the first inning Cllno hit safe and stole
second. Illnck lloW out to Willis. Kappell
got his Imso on balls mid then ho and Cline
mrcenously advanced ono base. Cline scored
on Powell's safe hit. hot liner
l t Black and Powell across thoplato. Ilanra-
hun and Genius Hew out. Omaha went out
one , two , three until the third Inning , when
Fanning hit safe anil scored on Koarns' hot
liner. Sioux City's run In the llfth inning

* wan niado on Cllno's single, Black's sacritlco
and Powell's safe hit. No mofo runs wcro-
inndo till thoninthinning , when Genius opened

u three bagger. Siebcl followed suit ,

but was called out for not touching second
, biwc. Andrews' fumble let Murphy to first ,
mid then Black knocked a dean homo run.
With Cauavan and ICeams thrown out at-
llrst , Andrews niado a single. Kearns pot

. his base on balls , and Walsh brought both
homo on a two bagger. Walsh scored on-

Hines' hit. The gutnu was an interesting ono
to the largo crowd present , but was marred

, by frequent disputes with the umpire. The

.SIIH'X CITV. OMAHA.I-

I.

.

. II O A t : It. II. O. A. K.
Cline rf 2 II I) U IWIIIKcf U U 1 I ) 0-

lllie't. . If 1 'i 0 IM'iinavaii. lf..O U 2 0 0-

Knppilil; . . . .l U U 2 U.KcnniH , 2U.O 'I I ! 0-

ruwpll , lh :i II U Uliilrowj. . ll . .t 12 2
1lriM.iu,2l . . ,0 CltTpliiinl'lb..l 0120li.-
inriitinn , x .l ) u 2 I ) 0 Wiii-ih , H I 1 :i i

Illiics.' fienliHcf t . rf fl 1 ,1 0 0-

llrqiiabnrtKflliel. P 0 1 1 2 II , c..O U 2 1

FnniilnuMurphy , f 1 0 B 1 U , P..I 1120T-
oliili' Tntiili 7 10 57 li-

Selbut

4 fi'iV III 2-

n

out for ruttlnit mi'inut.-
IIV

.

IXMNd.-
SSiouxcity : i o ii o-

Omliliu
7-

a0 0 1 0 4

M.MMAI1-
V.Kiirmd

.

runs Slou.v I'lly .' ! . Omaha 2. Two-
liiisu

-
lilts Solbdl , I'liiinliiK.Viilfli. . Thrco-biiso

lilts ( iiMilns. Home runs llhick. Itasos on-
ballsOir Kamilug. ." ; off St'lbnl. 4. Struck
nutIty I'-jiiiiiln . 2M'llx'l; , T. I.c'fl ( in-

IiuiosSlnii.x ( 'lty 7 , OnialiiiVIW! ! pitches
Sulliol-l , rannliiR 1 , HniTllIro liltsllanralian ,

llhick. III ! by pltc-lii-i1 ICapple. liases stolen
Klonx (, 'lly 0. Omalta 1. Double uliiys Walsh

to Aiiilii-w.s. Time of game - hours. Umpire

DCH Jlolncs 7 , Milwaukee ! l-

.Dr.s
.

MOI.VIS: , la. , May : i. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BKK.J The following is the result of-

today's game :

H 11 fl A V.l II 11 O A K-

r tlmi , 1 0 a 2 l'oorinaii.rr..O I 2 0 1-

)niulmi.
)

. 2I . . . .2 I 4 2' OiAlbert , SI 1

Klamiitan. lti..l ) 11(1( 1 U hock.sii 1 2 U 2 1

Tr.ininyc.U 370 0.Mirrl| iey. lb.0 1 !) U

PliVltmch.b.0: : 022 IKrelB.| ef 0 0 1 0 0-

ii. . rr..n i u-

llrlinbfimi
Welrli , 1'h I ) 1 2 :i 0

, lf.2 1 1 0
I'lnrc.

llalrymplilf.1 2 3 U 1

.Inntivn. rf 2 2 0 U I . , C..I ) 1 8 it 1

ltua < :ilp U 0 0 2 UUcanl.i U 1 0 1 0-

l.ilei , 1 0 0 0 0

jToliil Ml'7 12 4l TolaN li 1U 27 IDS

' 1JV I.VMNCIS-

.Dei
.

MoiiiM s i n u i o o o 07J-
HHwaul.fo t U 0 1 1 0 0 0 uiIt-

iins

:

earned PCS MolntsI , Milwaukee 2.
Two basu lilts { 'hue , I'oofiii'in , Shock , lluanl.-
lloinu

.

runs I'lii-liin. Double plays Koiieli 1 ,

Ileunl.'l. Davis4. liases irlven for bitting iiiiiu
H with ballHy Duvlcs 1. Strm-knut Ity Itoach

7J'Hi-anl - . Duvles 4. Passed bulls Trallley
.faiity.cu

I.
I. Wild plk-lies Davle.s '.' . Stolen

lisi: s -les Jlolnes it , Milwaukee 1. Tlnio of
KUIIIRl.V: . L'mplfL Ted Kennedy.-

St.

.

. Paul 17 , .Minneapolis 1O.
MiNXiuroi.iH , Minn. , May U. [Special

Telegram to THK Bnn. ] Minneapolis put
tlirce pitchers in the box today , but St. Paul

it. ; pounded them all , winning with ease. The
Wore : ,

* SUMMAI1V ,

ItiinteiiriiPd Mlnm :iiiills4St.| PnulS. Two-
base lilts Uyn , IliMiKlu , Jlalns ( .Malnsoutimr-
iniiiliiK nut of line ) . Homo runs Kostor ,

I'lilllliis , llurlcs. Canlllllim. llusu on balls
Ity llai knr.ss l , Mllvholl' ' , IhiiNon L' , Mains 8.
Struck nutllv Mitchell I. Hudson 1. Mains .

Left on biiM's Minneapolis S, tit , I'unlS. Um-
liliu

-
lluiiit.-

DtMivct

.

- II , KansiiK City 7.-

IvANdtH
.

CITV , Mo. , May ! ! . [Special Tele-
.gnun

-

. to TiiiiBui : . ] following Is the ivsuWof-
t lay'sgumo :

' ICANHAH tlTV. HENVKII.-

II

.

V IN.V1NI1-
S.'ICaiiinAOIty

.. 4 4000300 07U-
uiivor. .. 0 1 0 U 0 1 1 0 11-

iU.MSIAllV.( .

named runt Kansas Pity 1. IlonvoM. Two-
liitie

-
hlN 1'iiftls .', llonahiii' , Slhti-r. lliise.Ho-

nbnlh Uir 1iius. :.' ; nir Snillli , ' 'i oir Uiirii-
bnuiKli

-
, 4. Siiuuktntt Ily Smith , 1 ; tiy Darn-

linniKh.il.
-

. I'lissril ( mils iliNMi r i , I.ohbecK I.
Time " : :* ' , I'liipUe-lli'i

National League.-
AT

.

11HOOKI.VX-

.AT

.

l'IIH..MIllI'IIIA.: '
Philadelphia. , , . 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 2 * n-

Huston. U 0 0 II U U 0 0 D0
Hits I'hlladelplila 7 , Boston S. Errors
1'hlladelphiii 1 , lloston ? . ' lUittories-

Cile.ison und Clements , ( ietzuu and Ocnuott ,

AT CI.KVII.AKI-

I.Cltwoland
: .. 1 00003000I'ltt-sbltrg.0 0 0 I t > 0 0 U 0 a-

OumoitiUeil atthoi'itd of the tenth Inning
on account of darkuo.ss. '

Jllts-gioveland , 1'ittsburg fi. Errors
Cleveland ] , Plttsbinv L' . Jlnttorlos-

Heatln and Ziinmcr , Sowdei-s and AVHso-
n.Umplro

.

Meutiid._
XT cmo.uio.

The CliIcagivtMnelnnutl game was post-
ttceount

-
of ruin ,

AT 1WOOKI.V.-
V..Brooklyn

.

. 0 0000 3100 4-

VNmv York 4 0 'J 0 0 0 a 5 1U

' Hlts-Brouklyu 9, New York IT. Errors

nmoklyrt f , New York B. Bultorles -
Woyhlng and Daly, O'Dny c.nd Ewlug.
Umpires Unrncs and Oaf noy.-

AT

.

niii.uim.vmi.-
Phlladolphln

.. . ' 1 0 0 fl 0 0 (T 0 0 0 2S
Boston.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 fi 0 0 0 0 0-

TlltsP'iihJelphia' 11 , Doiton 8. Errors
Philadelphia r. . Boston 8. Battcrlcs-Kncll
and Hallman , Kllroy , Sweet mid Kelly. Urn-

t'crguson
-

anil Holbcrt ,

AT riTTsnuno-
.Plttsburg.

.

. . . , . . . : ! 0
Buffalo. ,., . .0 0 0.0 3000 0 3-

Itlts 1'Ufeburg II. Buffalo 7. Errors
I'ltUburg , - , Buffalo :S. Batteries Onlvln
and Carroll ) Haddoelc and Mack. Umpires
Ounulng ami Matthews.

American Association.-
AT

.

6IIICAO-
O.Tlip'ChicagoCleveland

.

game was post-
pon'e'd

-
on nccuunfof nitn ,

AT SVIlACUiK.

Syracuse 4 , Brooklyn i* . .

AT nUIH4TKn-
.Uoehester

( ! .

13 , Atlilctlca 3.-

AT

.

TOI.KD-
O.TolodoS

.
, Columbus4.-

AT

.

ST. IXIUIS-

.St.
.

. Louis 9 , Louisville ( .

THK SI'KKtt It ISO.
IltlOCM-

.EuAtinTir
.

, N J.- May 3. Summary . of-

today's races :

Flvo-elghtha of a mile Kenwood won ,

Olostcn Bccond , Pltz lloy third. Time
l:03: f. .

Five-eighths of-a tnllo Highland Lass won ,

Cerise (colt ) second , Ely third. Time 1 ::0-
3.Threefourths

.

of a mlle Battcraby won ,
Lakewood seeoud , Count Luna third. Time

11CX-
.Tlireeftmrths

.
of n mile Uosa L. won ,

Shotover second. Itoval Garter third. Tlnio-
lltl.: .

Flvo-olghths of a inllo Lottlo B. won ,
Best Boy -second , Gretchcn third. Time
1.0J > tf-

.Ono
.

mile Eon won , Bcllwood second ,
Golden Keel third. Time 1 ::44.

Ono mile King Idle won , Quosal second ,
Llttlo Jim third. Time 1 M-

.Nanhvlllo

.

Itauca.-
NA

.
IIVILLE , Totiu. , May 3. Summary of-

today's races :

Tliree-fourtbs of a nillo Miss Blonde won ,

Whtto Nose second , Germanie third. Time
1 : 'JOX.

Half milo Phllora won. Drift second ,
Laura Doxcy third. Time B-

3.Flvocigliths
.

of a mile Ferryman won ,

Averaco spcond , Woodford third. Time 1 ::0t-
.Fifteensixteenths

; .

of u milo Bonnie King
won , Argenta second , Somerset third. Time
-1:10: .

Fifteen-sixtconths of a mile Judge Arm-
strong

¬

won , Jacobin second , Big Three third.
Time IMO'-J.'

Milo and one-eighth Glockncr won , Santa-
lenu

-
second , Fayctto third. Time 1 :f .

Kisli CoiiiinlMHioiior-
Lew May , state lish commissioner , of South

Bend , this state , was in the city yesterday ,

en route for Lincoln. He reports the pisca-
torial

¬

outlook for future Nebraska to bo great ,
and that the commission is adding toils labors
daily and doing the best kind of work. Mr.
May will go to Put-in-Bay , Luke Erie , on the
llltli , to attend the meeting of the American
Fisheries society , wnich will bo in session
there the 14th and 15th. Ho will bo uccom-

by
-

Mrs. May-

.Stnley

.

Won.
There was unite a largo crowd of sports at

the fair grounds yesterday afternoon to wit-
ness

¬

the one-milo foot-race between Charlie
D avis and AVally Stoley for a gold medal and
*55 a side. Staley forfeited the medal to
Davis by reason of his refusal to make his
stake good. The boys run , however , and
Stiller won , beating Davis by twenty yards.
The time was live minutes and seventeen
seconds , which wasn't so bad , considering
this was their professional debut.

Tack roiTlson'N C rcnt JDavo.
Jack Morrison has received from n cele-

brated
¬

Chicago kennel a Great Dave puppy
that promises to develop into ono of the finest
specimens of this noble dog there is in the
country. Ho is bluish-gray , with dark
blotches , with the deep chest and powerful
limbs that betokens u great dog when ho
roaches his growth , Mr. Morrison paid $150
for the pup.

Shoot iiifj Tournament nt Unscr's 1arlc.
The shooting tournament and picnic at-

Huser's park 1ms been arranged by the
Omaha Shuetzen Vereiii to take place today
from 12 to 7 o'clock , The shooting is free to
all who may wish to come. Trains leave
Fifteenth and Webster at 3 : 10 p. in. and ( lW: )

i. in. and return at 7 p. m. and 13 midnight.
The entrance to the park is so cent" .

Ainiitciii-
The Walnut Hill Invincibles and the Long

school team played a closely contested game
yesterday afternoon , which resulted as fol-
lows

¬

:

Invinclbles. 0 4013530 015
School. 3 3130004 3 14

The game was won in the ninth inning by
the clever work of George Andrews the Invin-
clbles'

¬

pitcher

The M. E. Smith & Co. and the Omaha
street railway nines played a pime of ball on
the Onmhii grounds yesterday afternoon ,
which resulted in favor of the Smith boys by-
a score of 14 to 1. The battery work of Stev-
enson

¬

ami Linahans of the Smiths was the
feature of the game. Stevenson did not give
the opposing club a bit and struck out nine-
teen

¬

men.

Ted Is In Washington.-
Plcaso

.

inform mo through Tun SrxtuvB-
KK'H sporting columns where I can address
Ted Sullivan , the whilom baseball manager.-

W.
.

. E. Mabon , Fremont , Neb.-
Ans.

.

. Washington city , euro the Capitol.-

In

.

I'tillcrton.-
C.

.
. I. Mears of Omaha Coliseum notoriety

is rusticating In Fullorton.

Morris Murphy , n shoveler employed In the
Missouri PaclUc yards ; was quite seriously
injured yesterday morning bv being caught
y a fulling bank and pinned between the

earth and a car. After being dug outhowun
taken to his boarding house at I'X ) : ) North
Seventeenth street , where ho was attended
by a physician.

The sale of stamps nt the postofllco for the
mouth of April amounted to $17,577 , ',' * . The
sale of envelopes amounted to $ l.li ! 3.lHll a
total of ?tJr 70M. Jn April of lust year the
total salt's of stamps and envelopes amounted
to 100411.37 , " Increase of 1533.00 , or about
JO per cent increase ,

Dr. Peabody says that the statement that
Ito will Icuvo Omaha i ormancntlv Is a mis-
take.

¬

. Ho intends making his homo In Omaha
about nine months In the year , and the re-
mainder

¬

will bo spent In Florida. During his
recent trip to Florida the air of the high lev-
els

¬

on the gulf coast proved so benellclal that
the doctor and u number of other Omaha
gentlemen have decided to build cottages at
Sutherland , where the pleasures of hunting ,
ilshlng, etc. , ui'iy bo enjoyed during the en-
tire

-
winter.

Frank Guller , a young man who clerks for
Hayden Brothers , formed the uccualntanco-
of the ofllcern nt the central station last night.
Frank Imaiils with Mrs. J. L. Denham , ut-
1U11 Pinckuoy street , and his landlady
charges that ho lifted fin other money from
Its hiding place. When the man was .searched ,

ho yielded up W9 , ?50 of which ho put lip to-

ciwranteo his appearance tomorrow morn ¬

ing.
There was Joy In the ofilco of Chief Cramer-

of the railway mall service yesterday , over
the Information of his old friend , William P.
Campbell of Illinois , having Iwen appointed
assistant general superintendent of the rail-
way

¬

mall. Several years ago , while Mr.
Campbell was assistant superintendent of
the Sixth division , ho was in this city u
greater i ortion of the time, consequently ho-

H well known about the got eminent build-

WAIlEMrs.

-

. Martha A. Ware , wife of Ell-
Juli

-

Ware, aged 69 yeaia.
Funeral ut her late m Idem.'e , 1821 Webster

street , Monday at 3 : !W p. m. All friends of-

uo family invited.

COXiItKSS10.t T

Si'iinto.-
WAStiiNOTojf

.

, May.-In) the senate today
Mr. Frye , from the committee on commerce ,

stild ho was Instructed by tluitrninmlttco to
report two Important bills. The llrst was to
place the American merchant marine engaged
In foreign trade on an equality with that of
other nations. This , ho proceeded to say , wns
the bill known n the shipping Icnguo toil tin go-

bill. . The other bill was to provide for ocean
mail service between the United States and
foreign states mid to promote : commerce.

The two bills wcro rend the Jlrst and" sec-
ond

¬

times and were placed tin the calendar.-
Mr.

.
. Vest , ns n member ofthoVonimltteo-

on commcrco , dissented from thoTC | ortof the
majority and said "so long ns tluiurosont sys-
tem

¬

of legislation discouraging cotnmcrco
with foreign nation* : continues cannot
bring about by subsidies what wo arc .sy-
stematically

¬

endeavoring to prevent ,"
Mr. Coke also dissented , but didnot, give

reasons.-
A

.

number of bills were passed , " among
them the sennto bill for the relief of Nathan-
iel

¬

McKay and the executors 'of Donald Mc ¬

Kay ; the Bonuto bill to amend the pre-emp ¬

tion and homestead laws ( providing for the
selection' of hinds for educational ptiri oscs ) ;
the senate bill appropriating $." ,0 M ) for u farm
for an Indian training school ut Pierre , S. D. ;

the scnuto bill constituting Cairo' , 111 , , n port
of delivery In the district of Now Orleans ;

the senate bill unending tlio net to constitute
Lincoln. Noli. , a port ofdollvorr.-

At
.

4:15: Mr. Harris .Interrupted the pro-
ceedings

¬

and bad read n bulletin announcing
the death of Senator Beck. Ho moved tin ad-
journment.

¬

. The motion wns agreed to and
the senators and oftlclalsgathered around
Mr. Harris , expressing to ouch other sincere
sorrow ut the sudden death of n man so much
loved and respected.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls instructed tho- assistant ser-
gcantatarms

-
to proceed at onco' to the rail-

way
¬

station , ascertain nil the facts nnd make
nil proper arrangements. , and have the senate
Hag lialf-uiitsted.

House.W-

ASHIXOTO.V
.

, May 3. In the house Mr.
Hopkins of Illinois called up his motion to
table the motion to reconsider tho" vote by
which the house refused to order the copy-
right

¬

bill to engrossment nnd third reading.
The speaker ruled that the motion could
not bo called up until another day had been
assigned for the consideration . of business
from the committee on Judiciary. Tlio house
then went into committee of the whole on the
diplomatic nnd consular appropriation bill.
After u long debate the committee-"rose nnd
the bill was passed.-

A
.

joint resolution was passed appropriating
$1XU,000( ) for the Improvement of the Missis-
sippi

¬

river from the head of the passes to the
mouth of the Ohio river such sum to bo im-
mediately

¬

available.
The conference reports on public building

bills for buildings nt Ashland , Wis. , ( limit
$100,000)) , and at Cedar Kaplds , la. , (limit
3150,000)) , were agreed to.

The conference report on the Oklahoma
town slto bill was presented , but no actiou
was taken and the house adjourne-

d..ioirt

.

. xKirs.
The 3feteor.-

FoitnsT
.

CITY , la , , May 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THK Bii : . ] The mntcor seen yester-
day

¬

hi Northern Iowa fell eleven miles north-
west

¬

of this plueo in about tlio center of-

Wiuncbugo county. It fell in u shower of
fragments in n Held near which a man was
plowing. The meteor had exploded from the
heat developed b3" the intense friction in
passing through the air. The pieces found
range in size from chunks as largo as u man's
hand down to mere pebbles. They nro of-
meteoric organization and tire scared nnd
blackened with the heat. As similar showers
are reported in other parts of this section , it is
thought thnt they were nil u part of that
meteor that startled people yesterday after-
noon

¬

and burst with n loud explosion like that
of thunder.

In. , May 3. [Special to THK-
BIK. . ] The meteor which was reported in
the northern part of the stnto yesterday ,
passed over this city nt 4 ::15 in the afternoon ,
headed northeast. The meteor loft a trail of
smoke which could be seen for .fifteen miri-
utcs

-
after its passacre. The phenomenon was

witnessed by a number of our citizens-

.Tlio

.

Crop Koport. ,
DCS MOINES , la. , May 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Tlio signal service crop
report for Iowa for the week closing today
announces that fanners are suffering slightly
from drouth. The month of April in this lo-

cality
¬

was the ilryest since the oBlco was
opened at this placo. The chief observer
says :

"The effect of this protracted drouth on
grass and cereals is unfavorable , though no
irreparable damage has yet resulted. Corn
planting Is in progress in all parts of the state ,
Ixiing well advanced in the southern half.
The ground is warm and in excellent condi-
tion

¬

for this crop. Fruit of tdl hinds is unin-
jured

¬

by frost and promises well. With
timely rain the corn prospect is fair. "

Gubernatorial Appoint men ts.-

DBS
.

MOIXE.S , la. , May 3. fSpocial to-

TituBuK. . ] Governor Boles today appointed
George H. Otis of McGregor and Mrs. Whit-
ney

¬

S. Clark of DCS Moiuesas members of the
visiting committee to visit and report upon
the condition of the insane hospitals of the
state ,

STATK IfEH'S-

.Itcatricc

.

AVater CoinnilRHloncrslilp.B-
KATKICI

.
: , Neb. , May 30. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BIK. ] The muddle for the
possession of the water commissioner's oftlco
was finally settled by Judga Broady , be-

fore
-

whom the injunction ease wns tried.
The injunction was sustained in Wagncr'a
favor and the cost assessed against the de-

fendant
¬

, Wlicclock. Immediately- thereafter
Wheolock's attorneys filed n petition for n
peremptory writ of mandamus. The ease oc-

cupied
¬

the entire afternoon and the judge , in
his decision , was of the opinion that the
mayor had no right to vote in case of a tie on
the question of the confirmation of his own
appointment. Tlio vote of the council , how-
ever

¬

, on the approval of Whocloek's" bond
five to three not voting, tlio Judge de-

clared
¬

, was n tacit confirmation , and on this
ground granted the peremptory writ placing
Wheeloek in possession ,

AViiHhlnjtoii Comity NoilVnitlHiiu-
I'rohilm ,

Bi.Aiit , Nob. , May ,') . [SpecialTelegram to-

THK BKK. ] Pursuant to a call from Rev.
John Power , n non-partisan prohibitory
amendment league was organized hero today.
Delegates from nearly every precinct in the
county were present. I lev. John Patrick of-
Vaconia was elected president , IJov. John
Power of Blair secretary aiul Theodora
Hallcr of Blair treasurer. They expect to-
liavo several speeches mudo through the
count v during the campaign ond'lf possible n-

sM.'eeh[ ut every school hous6 in the county
outside of Blair.

The IMnhitirrHVhi. .

Noitroi.K , Neb. , May U.-iBpeclal| Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKI : . ] This forenoon , the Jury
in the case of Schwenk & Co. vs. the Norfolk
National bank brought in a VQrdict. This
suit was originally brought to recover penalty
for usury to the amount of $3,130,10 , To this
the bunk set up a counter claim of plaintiff's
notes to tlio amount of $3,500 and interest to
the amount of JOO. Tlio jliiiitiffs; | , ( lon| ns u
set elY made tuelulm of usurious Interest of.-

S. ( .W ) , The Jury found for plaintiff *3UI.H! )

and for defendants 1.500 , the plaintiffs practi-
cally

¬

securing what they askeu ,

Two DoutliN'Near Allilon. .
AMIIOX , Nob. , May i ) . [Special to TUB

Bni: . ] Anthony Qurenan , an Irish fanner
living a milo and u half cast of town , died
very suddenly yesterday , Ho hud become
badly involved financially and It is generally
thought that ho committed suleldo.

This morning It. W. King ,' u well known
cattle mail , having u lurgo ranch at BOQIIC ,
died of blood imlsoning. Ho has. been a
prominent man In the county ever slnco its
organization and was highly regarded. Ho
leaves a proxrty| worth ttiO.OOO and several
thousand dollars insurance on his life.

Arranging Cor Decoration Day.-
BKITHJCK

.
, Neb , , May 3. [Special Telegram

to THK BEE. ] Rowlius post met lust night
to complete urrutigumeuts ! or the obsorvuneo-
of Decoration day. Ex-Chuplaln-ln-Culcf

Updyko wlimotho orator nnd the memorial
exercises wiTfhko place at the Chautauqua-
grounds. . Tm>Jmention Is to malto the oc-
casion the mosfyltiipresslvoovor hold In this
section. Adjucfit Grand Army posti will bo
invited to nUenl-

Dotlgo County
FHRMOXT , Neb. , May a. [Special to Tun-

BEK. . ] There Is n widespread interest to
know lust wmT{ action will bo token by the
granges and uwanees in the matter of prohi-
bition

¬

this fall. This question Is answered
by the secretary of the Dodge County Pomona
grange who. 1-

1no

that tlio grange has taken
stand on t itiject , but leaves it entirely

with each inj lun member. The Gcrmua
Farmers' clli iuidgoly township has finally
decided _ i Its co-opcrntlvo store ut-
Scrlbncr. . The capital stock will bo * IO000.
all of which will bo taken by none but farm-,

era , no ono stockholder to huvo moro than
twenty shares-

.lUtrnltif

.

* up IJrcr.-
FnnstoxT

.
," Nebv , May 3. [Special to Tup

BKK.] A largo beer vault owned by the An-
thcuscrBusch

-

| Brewing company , nnd used by-

Albers ife Co. , liquor dealers of this city , was
! nearly destroyed by fl'ro this morning at 1

o'clock , The ilames were first seen issuing
from the roof. How the flro originated is a

, mystery. Ono theory Is spontaneous com-
bustion

¬

, but the most plausible is thnt the
building was fired by some incendiary ,

j There was small loss on tno contents. The
total loss is estimated at 61,500 , fully cov-
ered

,-
by insurance.-

A

.

Ijntly nnil ChllU Injured.-
Aixswoimi

.

, Neb , , May 3. [Special Tclo-
grum

-
to Tin : Bci : . ] Wliilo Mrs. A. L. Uod-

well , wife of Station Agent Hodwcll , was out
driving with her baby today a football was
kicked under her spirited horse. A wrecked
carriage nnd serious injuries to herself and
child were the result.

New Bank nt Ccilnr Bluffs.
FREMONT , Neb. , May 3. [Special to Tun-

Bnn. . ] Myron G. Shydcr of this city , is or-

ganizing
¬

n now bank which will soon begin
operations nt Cedar Bluffs , Suundcrs county ,
iilno miles west of this city. The stock of
the now institution is being taken principally
by the farmers. .

'

FroliihltlonlMs Kick AgalnHt SnlooiiH.F-

UI.I.CUTO.V
.

, Neb. , May 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THK BEI : . ] The prohibitionists to-

day
¬

filed u remonstrance against the issuance
by the village board of mi ordinance granting
saloon licenses. Their charges are very broad
and it is intimated that a libel suit will result
from the samO-

.I'iro

.

at Fullorton.F-
UU.KHTOX

.

, Neb. , May 3. rS [ ccial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEH. ] The barn of J. L. Cole-
man

-
was burnotl to the ground today , to-

gether
¬

with a valuable horse and cow and
considerable hay and grain. No insurance-

.McrchnntH'

.

Carnival at Grant.G-

UANT
.

, Nob. , May 3. [Special Telegram
to THE BEI : . ] The several churches of this
place united last cvcnimr in giving a mer-
chants'

¬

carnival. It was the great social
event of the spring-

.Fremont's
.

New Marshal.
FREMONT , Npb , , May 3. [Special to THE

BIE.: ] Mayor ,SJiervin has appointed W. L-
.Teelo

.
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-

nation
¬

of City .Marshal Houck , which was
tendered and accepted yesterday afternoon.-

A

.

UoiiHliifJ Alliance Meeting.-
Loxo

.

PINE-Neb. . May 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKI : . ] A rousing convention of
Brown county alliance people was bold hero
today , 300 being present.-

A.

.

. o : u. w.-

A

.

Union Meeting of all the Lodges in-
TulH City.-

A union meelfiig of all the Ancient Order
of United Workmen lodges in the city was
bold lust nighti 'at Goodrich hall , on North
Twenty-fourth street , in accordance with a
call issued by Grand Master Workman J. G.
Tate of .GratuL inland , who was present to
bring before thq menibcrs several matters of
interest to tho'ld3gos' lu this city. All the
lodges in Omaha and South Omaha were rep-
resented

¬

, there being about three hundred
members present.

The statement in a certain morning paper
that the meeting was'callcd to "consider mat-
ters

-
connected with the labor troubles , " was

severely commented upon by u number of
those present and the utter absurdity of the
statement caused great amusement.

The principal matter which the grand mas-
ter

¬

workman bad to present wns something
connected with the session of tlio supreme
lodge in this city last summer.

Following this the grand master addressed
the meeting at some length in n powerful and
eloquent manner. During his remarks ho-
congratuluUxl the members uixm the wonder-
ful

¬

strides which had been made in increas-
ing

¬

the membership. In December last the
total increase hud been 203 and this rate hud
increased until during the month of April the
increase hud been 75. The membership iu
the state is now 7500.

After the address by the grand master
workman an informal discussion wns in-

dulged
¬

in , during which many points of the
law of the order were raised and disposed of.

The monotony of the discussion was varied
by the passing of fruit and cigars by the mem-
bers

¬

of North Omaha lodge.

Use It Tor n. Dump.-
In

.
the portion of the river bottoms north of

the Union Pacific shops , and on n line cast of
Grace street , there is a condition of affairs
which demands immediate attention at the
linnds of some one. The region named is un-

occupied
¬

, though surrounded with well pop-

ulated
¬

districts. It is covered with marsh
grass , pools of stagnant water and groves of
scrub trees. Complaint has como to the
health department that this region was used
ns n dump by that portion of the city , nnd
yesterday Sanitary Officer Pcttit and Gur-
liagcniastor

-
Bennett mudo a tour of inspect-

ion.
¬

. They report thnt they found there two
or three dead horses , un unlimited number of
dead (logs and cats and .stacks of dlscaso
breeding refuse. The northwest winds carry
the fumes of the filth over the city. This re-
fuse

¬

Is dumped on thcso grounds some time
during the night and the chief of police will
bo asked to detail a man to the placo-

.NclirnHka

.

nnil lowu 1oiiHlonn.
WASHINGTON , Mny 3 , fSpecial Telegram to

Tin : BEK. ] Pensions have been granted as
follows to Nebraskans : Original John
Stevens , Stockholm ; Lowellan Metz , Uldgely ;

George W. Lurkin , North Louti : Juntos L _

Armstrong , Springvlow : Jacob Purscll , Cen-
tral

¬

City , lnorifisi > William II. Mnrrincr ,
Beatrice ; Own-go W , Marsh , Clay Center-
.UeissuoFerdlimW

.

Waller, Nollgh. Ke-
issue urnl inereujyiTBcnjamin F. Nell , Strut-
ton ; Hummon Fiillor , Huy Springs.-

lowu
.

PensionsOriginal: Henry L. Dor-
ror

-
, Malvcm ; Aujiiistus V. Biggs , Lotto. In-

crease
-

Frauuls"-N.ljEllls , Leon ; Benjamin F.-

AVcst
.

, Birmingham ; William A. Luko. Kco-
wuquu

-
; Wllllaui lilry , Slam ; James Hlgbro ,

Morning Sun. Upffsuo John Clark , Hussell ;
Toremlah B. Kakenhan , Huvra ; Thdmas 11.
Jacobs , ICollogf } ] Ajthloy Smith , Spencer.-

A

.

IMimAnni Occasion.
Last Wednosdajjiqvenlng u largo gathering

of people assomlj '4 at the residence of Mr , E-
.Scllgsohii

.

, on Twenty-second street , In
response to an ignition to attend the recep-
tion

¬

to bo tcndejttflMr. M. Wollsteln , of Gcr-
nany.

-
. The ourjicttihouw were spent at pluy-

nghlgUfivo
-

umVtho concluding hours wore
WhllwT uwuy at the festive board. Mr. Woll-
stein left for his homo the following morning
with the beit wishes of the many friends ho
hud mudo during his short stuy. _,

McCarthy Arraigned.
Frank McCarthy , the bartender who shot

31mw in the leg Friday night , was arraigned
n police court yesterday afternoon , pleaded
101 guilty and was committed to tha county
all to uwult his prollmluury examination ,

which will bo held Tuesday afternoon.-

A

.

OhiiHtly Find.
The body of u dead Infant was found under

.ho sidewalk on Castollur utreot between
Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth about noon yes-
erduy

-
, by Albert Nlemoyer, a boy living In

that vicinity. Coroner Hurrigun was culled
and pronounced the child a six mouths ftutuu-
.It

.
was found in u paper box with nothing

near It to lead to IU Identification. The
coroner will hold nn Investigation today to
determine if a crime has been committed-

.JM8TIUCT

.

COU11T-

.ItontlH

.

Korleltod In n Number of Crliu
, Illlll CllNOH-

..Tudgo
.

. Clarkson declared the bonds for
felted In a number of coses. The bondsmct
hud been notified to appcnr and renew the
bonds but fulled to do so. The following are
the cases : Jerry Kynn , the county bospltu
contractor , charged with attempt to brlbo-
E. . 13. Meyers , the architect of the county hos-

pltulchurgcd with fraud ; Charles L. Wundt
the Pauly vault company's reprosontutlvo
charged with attempt to bribe , there bclttf
two cases against him ; Edwnrd Dutton , Jar
cony ; Anton Dragood of South Omaha , Ille-
gal

¬

voting ; Fred Copclaud. forgery on five
informations ; John E. Himton , selling mort-
gaged

¬

proi eety ; Jomos CaulUlns , burglary
John Boughton , burglary , two Informations

Court adjourned yesterday afternoon slno-
dlo. . The May term will commence on the
12th hint. , and Sheriff Boyd will start out
tomorrow morning with venires for the thir-
tysix

¬

jurymeni for the next term-
.Juiigo

.
(Jla'rkson goes to Papilllon tomorrow

to remain during the entire week. The flrsl
case ho will take up will bo that of the state
against Samuel Peterson , the man who shot
the little girl Kntio Wlllmnn lust full. Ho
saw her in the cornfield mid , thinking she
was her father , against whom ho hud n
grudge , fired u load of buckshot at her , In ¬

juring her very severely. Ho will bo tried on
the cliurgo of shooting with intent to kill.

Judge Wiikcly announced his decision In
the Cruno vs. Cuvnnuugh & Atwell wherein n
receiver wan asked for. It was claimed by
defendants that they had had u settlement
with Mr. Crane , but the judge remarked It
was very singular that there wcro no papers
proving such to have been the case. A re-
ceiver

¬

was granted to take charge of the ofilco
furniture and reulizo on sumo but is to have
nothing wiiatover to do with the legal busi-
ness

¬

of the firm.-
N

.

- J. Johnson vs. Hammond & Co. was a
case in >vhich the plaintiff , nn employe of the
defendant , was hurt bv the running away of-
u horse which ho was driving for defendant ,
and secured n verdict for 1000. The case
came up on motion for a now trial. The
court said that the attorney for defendant
has cited a wrong line of authorities to the
court. Instead of citing cases wherein the
liability of master to servant was
concerned , the attorney had gone over
those relating to the owner and the public.-
In

.
cases where injury results to the public

from u vicious or unruly animal , in order for
damages to bo recovered from the owner , it
must bo shown that ho know the animal was
vicious or unruly. In u case where the ani-
mal

¬

of n muster causes injury to u servant of-
thut owner, the recovery of damag s does not
depend upon such knowledge on tlio master's-
purl. . After making a statement to this ef-
fect

¬

, the court added that ho considered the
verdict excessive almost ns much as is re-
covered

¬

in case of death and therefore ho
would cut it down to $3,500-

.An
.

action will bo commenced against John
Mitchell , son of Justice Mitchell of Valley
for $1,0(10, ( by Mary Rhodes , u girl of sonic
nineteen yours , who charges him with .se-

duction.
¬

. Young Mitchell was arrested on the
charge'some three mouths ago , bud u prelim-
inary

¬

examination and was bound over to the
district court. Ho has llowu to a foreign
state , but lifts ? : ) ,000 worth of property in
Douglas county.-

Jn
.

the case of the Security National bank ,
Sioux City , vs First National bank , Itapid
City , it was ruled that a certificate of deposit
may IKS treated as u promisory note and was
subject to the sumo rules. Plaintiff was given
judgment. .

Tbos. C. Kennedy has commenced suit in
foreclosure against Gustuvus A. Kiukel et ul-
.to

.

recover ou several notes secured by mort-
gages

¬

on property in South Omaha.
James E. Curry has brought suit against

Andrew liosewnter individually and as n
trustee for Joseph and Marcus Kosowater,
and Abraham Stearns. Ho sues for the pos-
session

¬

of the undivided ono-Imlf of lots l.'l
and 14 in block 12 of E. V. Smith's addition ,
claiming title to the land through Helfen-
stein , the St. Louis party who bus a large
number of suits pending in the United States
court for possession of propertv in this ad-
dition.

¬

.

Melville S. Sturgeon has brought suit
against Ephriatn Timms and wife to compel
them to execute u deed of iironortv in Car¬

thago addition according to agreement.-

A

.

Calico JJall.
The Bohemian Ladies' club gave n calico

ball at National hall , on South Thirteenth
street , lust nlgnt for the benefit of the Bo-
uemian

-
school. The affair was a gratifying

sueces.vtho hull being crowded , but no esti-
mate

¬

could bo made of the amount realized-

.An

.

Evening < > !' Sacfuil-
On Sunday evening , May 18 , St. Philo-

mona's
-

choir will give an evening of sacred
music at the cathedral in which will be heard
the most accomplished vocalists of the city.
There are no more brilliant compositions
than some of those wedded to sacred themes
and Of these the choicest will adorn the pro ¬

gramme.
*

The O'Lctiry Case.
The case of the state vs W. Ji O'Leary was

argued in police court yesterday. Judge
Helsley reserving his decision until Friday
of this week. O'Leary is u huckmim and it is
charged that several weeks ago , while bring-
ing

¬

C. M. Sorenscn from Council Bluffs , ho
robbed him of Sl''O. Yesterday the question
of Jurisdiction was raised , the attorney for
the defense arguimr that as the alleged crime
was committed on neutral ground , the court
could do nothing but dismiss the defendan-

t.rEUSOXAI

.

, 1'A HA filtAVMlH.-

P.

.

. A. Powers of Chadron Is n guest at the
Mlllard.-

F.
.

. L. Burroll of Fremont is at the Mlllard.-
T

.

, Sedgwiok of York was in the city yes ¬

terday.-
W.

.

. H. Dickinson of Wnhoo is registered at
the Millard.-

W.
.

. W. Stone of 'Hastings was In the city
yesterday.

George II. Robinson of the Union Pacific
passenger department , who has been out of
health for some weeks past , loft last Satur-
day

¬

for much needed vacation .in southern
Kansas.-

W.
.

C. Nowmun of Lincoln is ut the Casey.-
B.

.

. J. Ticnioy of Ansloy is u guest ut the
Cusoy ,

George I , Chirk of Genoa Is registered ill
the Casoy.

Horace Jones and wife of Los Angeles , Col. ,
are visiting their daughter , Mrs. C , H-

.Blakly.
.

.

S. IX HufliNJ of Grand IsliMul i ? stopping
at tlr C'asoy.-

H
' .

; C, Tli'urlioi * mi'l wife of Long Pine areguests' the Casoy.-
WI1'

.

tl Jones of Fullerton Is n guest ut the
Murray.-

W.
.

. H Smith and wife of Lincoln uivnmonff
the guests ut the Murray.-

D.
.

. S. Soltz of Norfolk is stopping at the
Murray.

William A. Cm-son of Kearney Is registered
ut the Puxton.-

O.
.

. E. Hull of Pawnee City is tit the Puxton.
Ross Gnmblo of Kearney Is stopping ut thu-

Puxton. .

D. Clark of Lincoln Is ut the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Voss*
in spending a month with

her parents in Now Albany , Ind.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Wuddi'll returned
from Chicago last evening , having been there-
on the sorrowful attemlunco at tlio funeral of
Miss Jlcnnlssoy , sister of Mrs. Waddell.

United States Marshal Brad D. Slaughter
departed for Ftillerton last night , where ho
will spend Sunday with his family.

Miss Gi-utia MoLi'iinun has gone to Chicago
to study rose painting.
' Mrs. Oeorgo Tnimbull nnd Mrs. Fred
Fleming of Poppleton avenue , will leave
Wedncaduy for Chicago on u short visit.

Richmond Anderson , general traveling
auditor of the Union Pacific system , arrived
homo yesterday tiftor a three months ub-

seace
-

, during which tlmu ho bus mudo un o-

.tcnslvo
-

trip through Old Mexico , California ,

Oregon unil Pit rct Sound , besides visiting
Boston , Now York and Havana , Cuba , Ho
has completely recovered his health.

'"*

DM MOINKS , Iu. , May 3. [ Spsciul Tele-
gram to THK BKK. ] The Salvation army
attempted to pnrado and play on their instru-
ments of torture uguln tonight , in defiance of
the city oiillnunco. The | ollco ui-restcd them
and locked up the whole outfit. They ure
now languishing in Jail and pretending to bo-
martyrs. .

A DAY CIIICUIT.

The Lntc.st Sohciiic of the Thompson-
HiitiHton

-

Company.
Commencing Tuesday morning , the Thomj >-

son-Houston electric light company will In-

troduce
¬

something-which will lw new to the
cltUcni of Onuitm. This will consist of n
day circuit , which will funiLih light mid
power. The motive power is located at the
electric light power house , nt the foot of
Jones street , a forty-five horse power cnglno
doing the work for the present , and until the
now 200 horse power cnglno which was or ¬

dered several weeks ago , arrives.
Now wires have been put up about the cltv ,

nnd any number of arts lights will bo put Into
dark basement- * where g s Is now used. In
addition to this the day circuit will run sonic-
thing llko ouo thousand incandescent lights
from the start , beside.1' furnishing the power
to nm elevators , printing presses and other
light machinery-

.THK

.

TUHATIOUS.-

"Bluobeurd

.

, Jr. , or Fiitlmu and the Fairy ,"
which comas to Boyd's , Monday night , I * In
four acts tuul a prologue. Th'o latter take*
place in "The Gloomy Grotto of the King of-

Chestnuts" and sutire.i the traditions of the
stage. "Tho Market Place of Constantlnop-
oils" Is the next scone. Here the principals
of the piece are introduced and itho first act
closes with Bluebeard's arrival in u magnifi-
cent

¬

barge of state to claim his promised
bride. In thosi'cond art Is soon "The Glit-
tering

¬

Grotto of Fantastic Fancy. " This is
said to lib ono ol' the mo.it' novel scenes
devised ' for the American stage in
many years , In "Tho Gloomy Grotto" sccno
the ballot of birds and insects is introduced-
.It

.

is danced by Clara Qutilitz , Matlalino-
Maroudo , William Martini and a corns do
ballet of forty. The coryphees represent
grasshoppers , lady bugs , parrots , chickens ,
harlequin Imttorlllrs , white moths , firellles ,
etc. This is supplemented by the appearance
of a troop of little children in n tairy llko-
divertisement entitled "Tho Children He-
roes"

¬

mid "Tlio Old Woman Who
Lived in a Shoe. " The nuptials of
Bluebeard and Fatima nre celebrated lu
the third act by a superb pageantry In "Tlio
Golden Terrace of Bluebeai-d'K.Castle. " This
is followed by a balliit entitled "The Lights
of Asia. " The lint act of the. piece is devoted
to the domestic life of Bluebeard , jr. The
notable features of this act are said to bo the
singing and dancing of tlio Little Lords
Fuuntloi-oy , who figureas sons of
the bigamous Bluebeard. Fatima.
wife number eight , opens the fatal
chamber , and is condemned t'o death for her
indiscreet curiosity. There is a grand assault
made upon Bluebeard's ensile by Selim ,

Futimu's former lover, and his forces , mid she
is rescued just in the nick of time. The biga-
mist

¬

is slain in battle , but is restored to life
by the good fairy Xaru in ordrr that ho may
expiate his many crimes by being coinpollei-
llolivftwith his resurrected wives. Over one
hundred persons will uppeur in "Bluebeard ,
jr. "

The celebrated actress , Milo. Rhea , will
open a two nights' engutroincut at Bovd's
opera house on Friday evening next. There
will be the usual matinee on Saturday. Not-
withstanding

¬

tlio .strength and importance of
the attraction , the local management has de-
cided

¬

to adhere to the ivgular scale of prices.
The clever vivacious Frenchwoman will
produce for the firjt lime in Omaha her new
hintoricHl play , "Josephine , Empress of the
French. " As the mime would imply , the
theme is purely historical. The piece Is
founded on the incidents and events in the
domestic life of the Little Corporal and his
lirst wife, Josephine. If the New
York critics are tn bo IxMievod , it is
one of the greatest historical plays that has
ever l)2en presented on the modern stage.
The part of Josephine is said to give Mile.
Rhea even a better opportunity for the dis-
ilay

-
of thut tragic , emotional ability that

vns suggested by her Cuinlllo when seen in
Omaha some time ago.

The assurance is given that the pieces will
) e handsomely mounted and superbly cos-

tumed.
¬

. During the performance Mile. 'Rhea-
vill wear the gowns that set fashionable

New York in a flutter of admiration and ex-
citemcnt

-
during her engagement at the

Broadway theater thoro.

At the Eden Musee the coming week a most
oiuurkiible attraction will be presented by-
kiunugor Lawler four babies born of one

mother ut one time. Fourteen weeks have
elapsed since the quadruplets made their
debut on earth , and up to the present writing
hey have been visitoii by thousands and
housumls of the residents of Texas. The
-ailroads ran special trains to luger.soll , their
ilitliplacc , to accommodate the vast throng

That
Tired Feeling

.1 ccperlcnccJ lif almost everyone nt tlili HIMIMUII

nil many people resort tD llooil'i Havjaiiarllla to-

Irlruawiijr the IniiRiior unil CTliauntloii , 'I'lio bluml-
Kiileu wltli linpiiillliM , tlio inlnit lalU to think

liilfkly , unit the Uoily N still slower to K'lponil.-
liiml'ii

.

Snrsnpnrlllu HJilstwhut | i npcilcil. Itover-
onics

-

that tired feeling , purllles anil enrlr li < the
jlooil , iuaku.4 the heait clear, creates an appetite unil-

nncit the noi vt us sy-

Htein.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
i thu lile.il MuliiK inc'llclne.' U rou.iC ! thu klilncya-
ml liver , tonoa llio ill estlro orKiini , create * mi ap-
elite , pnrlll * ni | vIlnllt.M the linpuriuinil uliiKKlMh-

looil , cnret tbn lieaitacho anil ovetcomeH all the
roitratliiKOlTccts oC that tlieil feeling. Mr. ( ! . W-

.ilnnn
.

o .Milton , Shm , , wrlteii " 1'or live years 1 was
Ickuvo v "prlnif , hut b t > ear Uek'an Hi February in-

akn Hood's butsiapnrllla , anil havu not seen a side
ay alnre. "

Makes the
Weak Strong

"I.nit prlng 1 win poinplelvly fairucil out. My-

treiiKlh left nm ami I felt sick nml iiilierablo all the
line , KU that I cuiiM hurdly atti'ml to my bnnlnuti.
ookiinitbiittluor Ifood'H Sariupurllla ami It euredl-
e. . Theru IH iKilhliu liku It.- It. C. HM.CII.K , Kill-

ir

-

Knterpi'Nc. Ilellovlllc. M-

ich.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Ort-iromiM tliut uttri-mo tin" ! fci'HiiK CIIIIHINI Ijy-

iliiiniriinrillftiuti . m-nviii nr lire. ll peculiar tonI-

nif.

-

. iiiirirjrliur mi'l' vltullilnit iimlllie| ro MJUII filtt-

liiuiiuliiiut tliuuntlra sysU'ni. cxpHlliu illsimic. unit
Klvlmmult'k , lioallliy notlimlu OVITJ-oridii. It tonmt-

in'KliHiiiu'li , crcile < nil niipotlln niul niu-iot thu-

llvi'ruliil klilim ? * , TlHMiaumli whn Imu tiiki-n It-

nlth l.iMii.'IU uilUjHint lli ( ! fnriaiiurllU "iuaki .-

stlio ni-iik striiiu. "

Creates
An Appetite

-.My n | !"-llt WIIH pour. I roiilil nut lc'f | , liml-

honiluchn ;i Krc'Ul ilrnl. palm In inf Imi'k , my tie mi U-

illil nut IIIUTU rt-giilnrly. Iluoil'H Htirafiparllltt In

hurl tltnuillil mtiiiHiliK'liKtioiIllmt I fuilllkuuiienrIH-

UII. . Jly imlnnnnil ai'liot nro rolltm-ili inni| | utltu
Improved , " lUMHUK t' . J.U'KSON , Uuiljiirbtalluii. .

Ciiiiti.Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ul by allUrMuxKI'It. . lx fiirfj. l'rcarvJui|
C Illi'Uii I'D. , ] . i -ll , Man

iOO IJobos Ono Dollar.

who deslrert to make n iitlgrlmngo to sco and
wonder at them. The parents nave already
been niado wealthy 1 >y" the admissions hv-
ceivcd niut the presents showered on tlioso-
prodigies. . Among the valuable offerings waa
100 acres of land on the Sagono rlycr In Toxin
They constitute the most oxtruordlnury ox-
hlbltlon

-
the world has ever known. It Is a

study , and no ono should full to sco and learn
for themselves. It Is probubly the only
chance of seeing them. It I * the quiidrtiplets1-
Mzo and smnllncss that finds a place for them
In the hearts of everyone. They nre beauti-
ful

¬

biibie.s , and us such nro tukcn into tint
hcurts of men nnd women us babies only nre.
The maternal nnd p.itertml Instinct Is touched
nnd the mothers cluster about the quadrup ¬

lets , seeing nothing else mid huvlng eyes for
them nlono.

This (Sunday ) evening "A Tin Soldier. "
ono of Hoyt'A funniest comedies , will U
played at Boyd'.s opera house , clo.slng u very
successful on'giiKOmont. The comp.my is nil
excellent ouo mid gives a bright , clean per¬

formance. '

KKANCIH MUllIMIV.

Arrival of tint Distinguished Toinpcr-
anco

-

Orator In Oiiiiitin.-
In

.
n neatly furnished room on the third lloor-

of the Mlllard hotel , lu an easy chair , sat a-

flno looking gentleman , whoso hair hud whit-
encd

- -

by the snows of many winters. This
was Francis Murphy , whoso reputation as n
temperance worker extends from ocean to
ocean , mid whoso name Is familiar to every-
man and woman lu the land.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy arrived In the city yestoniay
morning , and , straugo us It may seem , not
0:10: of the temperance workers of the
called to bid him God-speed in his work , or pay
their respects. Even if they did not call , all
day long his room was besieged with men ,

most of whom were the best citizens of tin-
city.

But few of the ministers of the city visited
Mr. Murphy nt his room although two cler-
gymen , Rov. C. W. Savidgo and Rev. Asa
Laird , called early and gave the gentleman a
hearty welcome.-

In
.

a conversation last night Mr. Murphj
said : "I do not come here to antagonize the
men Who uro working in the temperance
field , but 1 make my appearance In the citv
not to talk prohibition but to save men. Yoit
cannot prevent men from drinking by saving
to them , 'You must not use the accursed stuff
for if you do Uwlll lock you in the Jail , ' You * JXS?
must use nun-ill suasion. ' -Jf

"Do you think thnt when the land is filled -
with corn , rye , barley and fruits thut you ciiti-
go out and declare yourself a dictator and tell
men they shall not drink )

"Not much-
."The

.

way to promote temperance is to bo
kind to the poor fellows who ure addicted lit
the vice. "

Since November 10 lust Mr. Murphy has
been laboring in Iowa , and during that time ,

by bi.s influence , ho husinduced ' 1,001)) persons
to sign the pledge.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy's coming ncre at this time is
not brought about by any of llio tumpci-anr
workers , nor is ho hero in the interest of u
political campaign , as ho" stands aloof from
anything of this kind. Throughout low.i-
unil in this state the St. Johns and the ( ! ou
gar elements have fought him most bitterly
claiming that hu is working in the Interest of
the saloon men mid those who favor higli
license. All of this Mr. Murphy denies , and
states that he cotm's without pay or hope of-
reward. .

His first meeting will bo held at the Cirnnd
opera house thi.s evening , where he will tulli
temperance to those who attend-

.lias

.

Faitli In Omitlin.
After stating yesterday that he had com-

pleted
¬

urruiigciuctils to put up another blmk-
of fine buildings in Omaha , Colonel U C
dowry , general manager of the Western
Union telegraph company , said that, lie hail
great fiiith in the future of thi.s city. "It i ,

bound to irrow in importance and Influence as
rapidly , if not more to , than cither Ktiusai
City or Denver. "

Lorn XioKler'H Assailants.
. John Citiitlier , tlio man who was charged
with a criminal assault upon th'o person of-

.Loii
.

Xieulcr , had u iirellmlnnrr heiirinir. iiV
police court yesterday morning mid wAs held
to the district court in bonds of S..OOO. Later
in the day bis lawyer ruiscd-itho point that
the pprl was more than fifteen yeai's of age,
ami in order to introduce testimony to provii
this fuel the case was reoi cued anil u rehear-
ing will bo had tomorrow morning.

Henry Cress , another soldier arrested on
tins same charge , was released , Lora falln
to identifv him as one of her assaulters.

That
Tired Feeling
A * a lioadllnu In nilrt'rtlilnic l < outlrvljr urlKln.il nuli-

lloml'i Siriipirllln.: ; Its mo linrliu been MIJMI'HI.SI-
II ) )' n lostlniuiilnl frniun lloiton taily wild liml iw-

cutiul of "tlint tlroil fi-ellnu" niut niado "likoa ni'ii-

vumian" by tliH cxi-olli-ut iiifillrlnii a n-racilj

fir woiknc; < or di-blllty rnnncil by 11 rlmiiBe .""
fluii , olliiuito or , lift* . HtMid'H Siir. iijirlll.i| , l4 j*

c iiiillt'il.: It |Hnto i' < iii'cullnr "hullillnt ; up" ,,10

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It caieltilly prepared friini inrnipiiilllii iliimli'ii "

luaiiftrnko. doi'k , plinlssuwn , juniper lierrHM :in |
oilier well known vilu-tnbl rciui'illi-i. In Mirli u p
riillnr nuiliiier ns to ilrrlro tint full inectu-lnil: MIHI-

Iiiftauli. . It will cure , whoii In thu ptiweruf IIIIM m1 ,

xcriiliiln , wit rliuuiu , sorc , bolls , plniplri. nil lin-

iiuira
-

, iljripciulii. lillloiiinpii. sk'k liondarlii- . iiul.k'i'-
Htlon

-

, iiiiR'r.ii itoblllty , Ciiturrli , rlieuiiintHiii. I Ini'j
unit llrerciiiiiplulnti ,

Makes tlie
Weak Strong

-llnoil'i CmtaiaiIlia| li n KDDI ! IbliiK. I wjnfvtvi"-
ly IroiibK-il nitli blllcin iieii , iiiiilllniiiiilit I vvouhl tn-
Uooil'it S.iMiiparlllu I loon iiiitlrc'l' blKiliuniE'i iIt-

ltu
-

bettor , nnd nfli-r ( nkltiv two txittlox I ''I MI I

inytiilf entliely t-nri'il , l. H. S.MITII , Huchwti'r N i

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"I l.'ikd lliin.r.-, xir.i.-ipjilllii in M | HIK! ton. ; i I u-

I rei-iiniiiu'iiil It In nil wholiiiiru Hint nilneiiitili"I %.
fi'i-lliiK. " t. rAnMiiin: : , ar.i llrhUu siix'el. Hi k M.

N. V-

."KiTlIng
.

InnzuM nml ill7y , hnvlnu nnapjiollli ) n 1-

1nuuiiibltliin In wink , I t'lnk' IliKid'H rSnm.HUII 111,1 ''u-

tlio best rt'iiiltii. Ai iilii'.iltli liifluoinliir mi'l' " ' " ' ' '
uinlilvbllliy 1 IlihiU U uioil| r to ail ) Ililuit olii1 - L-

A ItlM.II , itlra , N. V. _

Creates
An Appetite

"I iinmt uy lluinl a .surnnpurllla u Uin l ' t mcii-
irlno 1 over iiiod. l it vprliitf 1 Im'l' miuppHitUH'x-
tbu

'

lnt( ; work I illil ( iitU c'iluu; over xu Hindi 1 lie
Hun la taku lloiid' * S.ii'iniurllht ami noun IIU nt-
II roiiMilnai iiiuoli In n iluy in I liuil foruioily ilun-

In n wook. .My uiietllu| | | Yiiracluu . " .Mas , it V-

llAVAiiu , AtUntlaCUy , N. J-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Hulrt liynllilrututUtv JliiltfoclJ. t'roinroil t-

b ; C. I lluuli A Co. . Lowell , Man ,

1OO Ono Dollar


